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INSURANCE company 

or Hartford, tonnee tient.

PILES, HABHemmeiDS,
NO cure no pay!!

Il A Y’S L I N I M E N T.

To the Afflicted, I MolTat’»
'Жр^Йі vegetable life PILLS

and smoking of Meat. Fun. Ac. it ha* since its in | AND
trorloction i.ito this Province, been found topos- , P,IWfF,"WWV P7TTPR<i 
sees other properties, which are of higher import 11 Лл 1 л л
entre to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful XX^HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 
Sanatirв powers in the removal of Inflammation. » » I would refer the reading public to the nu- 
allayrng rain, arresting the progress of tertre. 1 merona voluntary letters published recently in this 
Mortification end Cancers/ consequently useful in P»ppr and in the Good Sarnnritiin relative to the 
a variety of diseases. happy an! beneficial effects of the administration o

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 
John and in the country, can. and are ready to at- TERS !
test to its efficiency in the following diseases, from Those who have perused the letters above refer- 
the effect it has had in removing their various com- red to will observe that in almost every Case they 
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain m the back. Ac. attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at- 
Inil.immalions and swellings of every description ; tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli- cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
ed warm with the friction of the hand. opérai ion. is universally left in a stronger and better

Chronic or aente inflammation of the Eyes; CO- s'-ite of health than was experienced previous to 
laneuus eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; being afflicted With disease; and in all cas 
scald head—Applied Cold. acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied hours, and a cure is generally effected in 
Warm. three days,

inflammation of the stomach, longs, bowels. Ac. In case of Fever of every description, and all 
mption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three bilious affections, it is unneccessary fur me to say 
a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas- aught, ns I believe the Life Medicines are now 

itiff the quantity if necessary. Universally admitted to be the most speedy und
Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take n wine effectual cure extant in nil diseases of that class, 

full three times a day, sponging the body fre- The Life Medicines are also a must excellent re- 
Inflammatory and Putrid sore lief in affections of the fiver and Bowels, es hâi

qnently as a gargle. Foul breath been proved in hundreds of cases where patients
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— have come forward and requested that their e.xperi 

„Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and enee in taking them might be published for the 
apply it externally. benefit of others. In meir operation in such cases,

The poor have not only found this medicine they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com- digestive organs, and invigorate the general func-
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes lions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
of society. sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical valuable rfleans of preventing disease and restoring 
B'urhs, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal- health. 
ker A son, J. A J Atoxahder, .1 A ,f. Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, and (J. Chadwick, St. John ; Ja 
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. Siino, St. Andre 
O. Ritggles, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fa і 
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Iloi 
Mattheson, Sussex Vale.

William Reynolds, fHenrft Ridley* Improved
ANTI-CORROSIVE PAINT,

For Painting and Preserving all triads of 
Wood, hon. Plaisir, r, and Brick Work. 

yOH I; superiority of the above article o\er every 
-JL other description of Paint, for the preserva

tion of Out-buildings, Ac. has been evinced by the 
extraordinary increasing demand which the manu
facturer has of late had for it. Two coats of the 
Anti-Corrosion will render Wood or Iron-work, 
however exposed, imper 
an effectual remedy for 
Walls of a 
the cheap

.Bookseller, Stationer and Binder, West side Cross 
street, 4 doors from King street. St. John, N. B. 

"IMPORTER and Dea'er in all kinds of Mcrcan- 
Л tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Book" by the most approved authors : 
Works in the different departments of Literature 
and science; Maps. Charts, and Nanti.:al Instru
ments ; Musical. Mathematical, and Philosophical 
Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cutlery : F 
ing («ear : Steel Pens ; Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Fancy Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes, Desks, Ac. 

(Tr"Books imported to order.

*
Externa

lNCORPO**reb 1825.
7КГО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
J. v composition. the result of science and the in 
vention of a celebrated medical man. the introduc- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of hie knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

ft is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private 
tainly fo
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
is effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow- 
ng complaints :

Par Dropsy— Creating extraordinary absorption

All Swellings— Reducing them in a few hours.
Ithcumatisrn—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Sore 'Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, arid Whooping Cough—Externally, end 

over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Barns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sorts and Vlstrs—Whether fresh or ,'ofig stand

ing. and fever soret.
Its operations про 

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening Coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the print, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is •* | 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nmmccpHfttl.

We might insert eertifiptffes to any length, bttf 
prefer that those whq,*m the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAPTION.—None can be genuine without n 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

Capital *150,000 Dollars,

With liberty to increase to Haif a Million of DMers. 
ГГ1НЕ whole of the first named smn, і»
J. invested in securities, and on the shortest no

tice could bo cashed and applied to the payment &f 
losses. , . .

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize. AC. Ac., against

LOSS Oïl DAMAGE ftY Ft RE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention io the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to bo 
insured, will receive prompt attenuori—The eor- 
reCfnes* of which description shall on all occasion# 
be binding on the part of tit. .

St. John, N. B, 3rf sept. 1840.

J, llnlrhinnon.

X
<r

viotts to the weather : it 
preventing the leakage of 

I porous quality, and will he found one of 
est and best preparations ever used for 

hot-house lights, sashes of all kinds, tiles to repre- 
ent slates and gutters, tin it equally resists the 
effects of heal and moisture. H. R. can confidently 
recommend it as the best possible covering for gates, 
iron palisading and hurdles, wood fences, carts and 
other agricultural implements.

It is considerably cheaper 1 
and will last four times as long. 
frequently used 
Portland stone, 
and other colou

<3J. M’LARDY’S

Nun Baking Establishment, near 
the Post-Office, l’rincess-tt.

\X/"F Vr “"'l Ry" BREAD of mperior quail- 
v v tv, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rom.s every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock 

style.
lôth November.

rllit lion If Соттіяяіоп .fit re host I.
Wf f> W. HI IIHARD. beg< leave to notify 
v V - the Publie that Im is prepared to intmuivi 

any business that may lie offered him. a« Auctioneer 
and Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 
friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 

William street, over the store of

first and mort cer- 
also so extensive-

practice in our Country, f 
r the cure of the Piles, and

Term*- t!i tHiilHithan common paint, 
The colour most 

sen's the appearance of fine 
oaJ, slate, yellow, green, red, 

he had.
It does not require a professed painter to latfit on. 

ns a person accustomed to common labour will find 
no difficulty in using it according to the followin 
directions r—Mix dibs, of the Anti-corrosion (wh 
>* '• dry Powder) with about « quart of Prepared 
Oil, (or sufficient to make it the consistence of thick 
cream) taking care to stir and mix the parts well 
together : then lay it on with a good painting brush 
in the common mode of applying paint, rubbing it

Agent St. Mm, W. Г. RANNEY.

-
but I Vffj V.

2re applicant. AS
w. ii. scorn.^

eons III

TJip t hro
Ù published every Friday 

finir 1 Vf A, Co at fit 
M'Milbm'e building, Prince 

Terms—15s. per annum. « 
•dvance.—When sent by ma 

Papers sent out of (he Ci 
*trt After..

Any person forwarding tb 
•ibfe subscribers will he entit 

(ГГ Visiting and Ilnsinei 
ornamental.) Handbills, Mini 
•rally, neatly executed 

All letters, commun icatim 
paid, or they will not be ntt 
disc

glass 
fluently with it 
throat—used fre

W
SURGEON DENTIST,

T>EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to hi* 
-13 Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 
received since ho commenced practice in this City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at his residence in Charlotte street, (between 
Horsfield and Duke streets.) from 9 o'clock, ж. tt. 
to 4, r. M., and hopes hy strict attention and mode
rato prices, to receive a continuance of public pa-

J. fl. has a large supply of the best Mineral 
and Platini» for stopping 
inserted on gold, wilvor,

present in Prince 
Mr. F.. I,. Thorne.

N. В —All persons indebted to him are requested 
fo liquidate their aCCOuiils immediately, he he ing 
desirous of finally settling his former business ils 
soon as possible. 10th July, 1810.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

ПГШЕ attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
X directed to the ubovo article. By Using this 

Soap more than half Ihe time and nearly till the labor 
usually employed in washing ere saved !

h goes further and washes I 
soap.—The hands are not effected by і 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, 
move the colour from Printed cottons.—On 
is sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price (id. per single pound.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. (J. Chadwick; in Carletou by Mr John 
Cook, and by llm subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

n adults and Children in redne-

\
Absconded,

T^ROM (his Office, on the Kith instant, an In- 
X dented Apprentice named James t)ouk. All 
persons are hereby Cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person fourni harboring said Apprentice, 
will he proceeded against as the law directs. 

Chfonicle Office, April 17, 1840.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptôme of disordered digestion, 
thu Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old roughs, asthmas, arid con
sumptive Imhits-are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Porerty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet Ihe happiest change ; f 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and 
bo covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, nttd from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, find all that ft/iiu of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, wifi in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presago of

For we<ikm»s deficiency of natural strength 
ami relaxation of tho vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a sale, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
re languid and relaxed in their whole system, 

may lake the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; umJ persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health und life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully aclutuwledged by the 
persons benelitted t

Case of Jacob G. Hunt, Now Windsor. Orange 
Courtly, N. Y — A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
Ihe whole of his luce, hose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Lite Medicines, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood ongrdviugiu a new pamphlet 
now in pre«s.J

Case of Thus. Purcell, een'r, 81 years of ago— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Datillen. Aberdeen, Ohio—rhetutm- 
tisin five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them n

Teeth, also,
Carious teeth, 
or plat і mi plates. All work done warranted to an
swer, or no charge.

Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John 
for the last eight years, and intends remaining in 
this city ; nil who favour him with calls in the I 
of his profession, may have confidence that ho will 
do all in his power to please ; many have been in
duced by fine advertisements and wonderful certi
ficates, to go to strangers. Who knows but they 
are impostor* 1 All they want i* to get employ
ment at id pay, then off—let the work do well or 
ill. they're gone. All who employ such must expect 
to suffer by it.

(LT Pin nos tuned and repaired in the best manner. 
Jewellery repaired. Ac. sept. 18.

Gold, Silver 
Full Setts

mi' " '
ontinoed until all iirrenf:

rweutli t №rrkln aimMr. JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
SI EG to announce they have on hand, n g 
J J* intiment of watered end figured Moreens ; 
handsome Chintz Furniture Prints ; Lining's, frin
ges. Gimp Trimming. Orris Laces; superior 4-4 

lietian Stair ditto ; Hearth 
8-4 and 10-4 Linen

Jnu. 3. і Dec.
26 Saturday,
27 Sunday, s
28 Monday,
29 Tuesday, •
І50 Wednesday, • • ii
31 Thursday,

I fridnf. . ;

ood os-C7-NOTICE.
f I1IIF, Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbailoes, to amount of $8 per M. on 
table Boards and Pi.axk, and lÿ'J per M 
Pine and Cedar Зиіяомея, by Drafts at 9Ü duysutt 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Uarbndoes. be allowed to proceed 
to 8t. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands 
that) at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERIL
St. Andrews, 21st March. 1839. tf

~~RKMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
ГГ1НЕ subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
X thanks to his friends and the public lor their a,|d a 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Üpholstéritig 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned mid 
occupied by Mr. Thomas llay, as a Chiiir-mnkhig 
Establishment, situated In Prince William Street, g 
few doots South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
end nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esnuire: and trusts, from his usual attendance to, 
end experience in business, to merit a continuance 
Of public patronage.

HLT Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

HIBERWIAM HOTBb,

letter th in any other 
it, neither I

! -1ng.
scotch Carpeting : Vo 
Rugs—all Brussels patterns) 
ditto ; Window Blind Colt ill ; fiirdeye arid lluek- 
abttnk Towelling, damosk Tabla Linen A Nankins.

Extra superfine West of England Black. Bine A 
Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill'd Devon Ker 
seys ; Carpet. Hearth, A Hair Brooms ; bannister 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black 
Lend, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April 3. 1840.

Morchan- 
. on long SOLOMON HAYS.

I ho child watery 
tho limbs Headache, Sick or Ncrvone,

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spnhn's 
edy for this distressing complaint is every day 

gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have-expsted for ages 
without a try discovery of an 'effeetua preventive, 
or cure, Js truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now assures the public that such я remedy lias 
been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The

whether called

First Цг. 31st, 6h.

■ I IKihllt Etidtii

Bank op Ni-.w-Hrumv 
Esq. President—Discount I 
day.—limits of business, fr 
Discount must be left at tin 
ort the days immediately 
days.-lJirectof next week :

CoMMP.netAt. Hank.—Le 
aident.— Discount Days, T 
Hours of business, from 10 
Discount must lie lodged b 
days preceding tlm Discourt 
week : Cites. Ward, Eeq.

Hampton. July, 1840.

Board and Lodging,
are better

MAIL STAGE,

Between St. John and Fredericton.
ТИК Subscribers beg respectful- 

to inform their friends and the 
public, that they will (when the na-

IІЛК. LE SAGE'S specific for secret maladies, 
X-F or Gonorrhea Eradicutor.—The above reme
dy for the most digressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the emin. nt Le Sage, tho promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
uud Italy, has, of late years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition unites safely with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the form of Gootmrhfta or Gleet, 
is eradicated hy the Use of it, with certainty and 
success, and the sufferer is restored to his Usual 
health without delay nr inconvenience. Ten* of 
thousand Parisians will accede tb the truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted as Ihe best and siirest reuiCily for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of all the reputed 
specifics for this affection which for t ears past have 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage’s medi-

LWURor Five Gentlemen can he accommodated 
X wiih llanrtl anil Lodging, in that large and 
commodious Brick Building, in Germain street, 
owned by Noah Disbrow. Esq., whii li lias receiifly 
undergone repaits. Every attention will be paid 
to those who may hoimnr the Establishment with 
their custom to make it a desirable i 

June 26. TH

Iprinciples upon which it acts are simple and 
It is an admit led fnrt that this complaint,

J Sick Headache, or NcrVrttt* Head . „
ache, arises primarily from the stomach-tlmse who clo*e*.) Commence funning a Stage be-
lliilik llinv have Ult NmeM Healtolic l„n, ,Ml I'vcon ІІІІ» City nl.d Irtd.HJJWl, ™ Ua fituptl 
«MHfcd that (hi. orp.n, ,1m „lornwh. i, Hi ii„, Sur,I bln, nil IHomhjr,
Mil». Hint llm «y.lem I™, Irncoma .ilialoil Mill. n"J 1 У «• » cl",:k j, »««"•"
Intel, tlitlillgh llm .loilMth, n„,l ,1m, 0„|. t|„„„„|, 1 jiewlay, lliundar, «Mil 8ullinl«r
ІІШ wine duun,cl qui., lliet etpecU re.lotHliini III «I da ««m« liimt.-Uimki will ,e kept «I llm
llm nature mill liealllir II,I,Clio,n of llm Ranil JoIn, Hotel, Sninl John, «їм «1 Jnclt.nii , llm
тім. uhjeet at. spohii's генній і. «„line,n'y ««і, Йіі,*,JÜISÏ*.JGSF"“
eiilnleil to «ІІІІІІІ. The truth оПІііа «Millau e«ii,i„t wl”™ і"/1"»11"1 "’■'I. nhf П Whet iHfortnatioti. 
ho conlroverled, tind Ihe ««oner чпІГегогя with the IL/* Alt Baggtigt ut therielt tAtliemnim. 
hetidflehti hecollio eimvineed of il, Aie «nouer will , },};,, ,A, V ' ' ‘
tht-ir milforings end in restoration of health.—Dr. at. John. Npv. 13. JAM LB UHLEN.
.Spolin pledges his professional reputation on this (JNiUN MAIL COACH

EOLIt ÉÉOHS6 TEAMS.
FIT HE HubseribeM, tlmnk-

A MîAÜTIVÜL 1 ІКЛІ I OF НАШ, 'ЩЩ-ЩуЖА, lui

Is the grainiest ofliameut belonging to the Itiitiinli P"**1..... '^Х-^Зуе irs past while driving Pub-
IraUie, How strangely the loss of it changes the lie Hacks in this City, and Coaches between St.

prematurely brings on the np- John and Fredericton, would now respectfully ac-
neahmee of old age which causes many to recoil nt uiinint their I'tieiids and the public in general, that ,
being uncovered, and sometimes even німім society they Intve title day entered into Co-Partnership for T
to avoid the jests mid sneers of their acquaintance і the purpose of running (ns sooil as the navigation
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent uftlie River is closed.) a regular Four-Horse Mail
itl retirement, lit short, hot even the loss of nro- Couch to and from Fredericton, throe times a week,

on the Neretils Road, leaving Ht. John every Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday mornings «.I-8ft er*
Cluck, precisely—returning every Monday. Il'ednes- 
day ami I riitoy mornings at tlm same hour : mid 
fin the better eecortlddutioh »f passengers the Coach 
will stop nt Mrs Матйкн'.ч for breakfast and at D.
G it. cos's for dinner, going up; and at Kr.ttor.'a for 
breakfast and nt Mrs. Мати tit's for dinner, coin
ing 'down. The fare taken at Mrs. Matmkr's eedv 
way. From their experience as drivers and atten
tion to passengers, the Subscribers hope to gain a- 

f that patronage they have and will ever try

w,
residence.
US. GARD.

F
I

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company, Bank or Вигини North Л 

Brandt.)—R II. Lislon. Esq 
Hay*. Wednesday#tfnd flat 
•ineHs, from 10 to 3. Notes 
to be IcR before 3 o'clock on 
Discount Days.
William Walker, Esq.

Nrw-Brunswick Fin* ! 
John Boyd, Esquire. Pre 
every day, (Blinda) sexcepti 
[All communications by nut 

Savinos Bank.-—Huit. V 
dent.—Office hours, from I 
day’*. Cashier and Registe 

Marin* iNSUlUNtK.—1.1 
eoinmihee-1*—- ■ 
І0 o'clock.

ПІ' IIАП РГОІІI», (CONN.)
X1|FFER8 to Insure every description of Property 
vX against loss or damage hy Fire, on reasonable
Dim

Tills cmtipnny lias been fining Imslnesi for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled nil Ifinir losses without Compelling the insured 
in any -instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of tlm company are—Eliphalet 
, James II. Wills, 8; 11. Huntington. A.

Williams,

President.

7 Scine alone has boon esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and hue been, mid is, eagerly sought 
after hy all who arc anxious to ho cured « itlmiit the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto !>vtt 
Confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-taring men us containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many hnxe bceu 
disabled from service on board ships.

HtMlXIlSS.
Terry
Huntington, juttf. ! Albert Dnv, Samuel 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Coft, R. H. Ward.

ЕІДРІІЛЕЕТ TERRY, 
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

\ I CHURCH STREET, 
of tlm abaГ11ІІП Proprietor 

X thankful for nn
establishment, 

to state, 
try. Cor- 

hns added that

і eoithlenmice, end
that ill addition to his former supply 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a Imrry or absent from home, can lie supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with n call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

Iv’iifp'* ofl'inhirwrilrrs і 
(Sundays efcec 

Maui.nk Assurance Сомі 
President.—Ullico open ci 

lied) from It) to П o cloytv 
IliFiihiiice to Im made hi

sovereign remedy.
Case of Adult Antes—cured of a most inveterate 

and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Uliio—rheuma

tism. gravel, liver affections, mid general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters ; u most extraordinary cure ; she is 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shuhel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger t 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Goodnrant, a young unmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years t a small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of F.li Thomas : 
cough mid symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one » rat !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ;
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salînn. N Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 

_ , . . „ ~ * expect to recover. MissT. is now able to walk
Fredericton, Bfew-Brilllswlck. about and is rap.Jly recovering both health and 

ГТ1 HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends strength.X and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, ns Case of Amos Davis ; Лflection оГ the Liver ; af- 
well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that ter trying doeter'a remedies in vain for a long time 
lie has g realty enlarged his former establishment by was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble, 
additional buildings, has built a large and hand- Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
■Otoe Dining room, capable of accommodating any afflicted with Phthisic 2rt years ; effected a perfect 
parties at public festivals. Arc., with additional anti- cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines, 
room#, hed rooms, Arc. Arc. He has always on Thousands of persons atflicted in like manner 
.band a good supply of the choice-1 Wines and Li- have, by a jndicioits use of Motfais Life Pills and 
quore imported into the Province, a constant sup- Phénix 'Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and all the comforts of life. The Hitlers are pleasent to 
can give good accommodations to any families to the taste and i-mell, gently astringc thfc 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few the stomach, nnd give that proper let 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- j good digestion requires as nothing can be better 
Scotia or the United States, the subscriber would adapted to help and nourish the constitution, an 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti- ' there is nothing more generally acknoxx b d", d m be 
cnlar notice a*1veing inferior to none in the Pro- ; peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*. lo«* nt 
vince ol'New-Brnnswick. Horses. Carriages and appetite,'indigestion, depression of spirits,trembling 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel. or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs

August 30. H. JACKSON. shortness ofbreath. or consumptive habits. *
Tire Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 

...J nervous disorders, tits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, w.mdermg of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds ofhyeteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatnleneies. or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a pnnfier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
wee Moff at!'« *• Good Samaritan,” a copy of which 
accompanies the mvdrdne ; a copy can always I*- 
obtained of the different Agent* who have the medi
cine for safe.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of I lien ranсe against Eire for all descriptions 
o("Property in this city, and throughout tlm Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, nnd every information 
given on application nt this Office. '

JOHN ROBERTSON.

A nodyne LINIMENT—Owing to the nit- 
u- Ж. nierons intitulions of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter he signed on 
the outside of the bottle by - Nathaniel Howard,” 
the Proprietor, in his own hand writing.

This uniment has been used lor upwards 
years, mid proved to have been mi effectual remedy 
in ii multitude of painful affections, such ns Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains,; Bruges, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats, A*c. It lias given per
fect satisfaction to all tlio<e who have used it, and 
denis only to be tried to he universally esteemed.

Directions—АПеГ shaking llm bottle, mb it faiili- 
lolly on the part affected for fiKeen minutes, three 
times a dav nnd apply flannel.

llTHofd at the Circulating Library, by A. R. 
Tiium. Age in. H in,«рі.

w zi
nerty tills the generous thinking touth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does tlm fuss of his hair. 
To avert nil these unpleasant circumstances. C)L- 
DRIDGE'fl BALM UF COLUMBIA stop* the 
hair from falling off nil the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it eurl beautifully, and frees it 

Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’* 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

DR. SHUDDER'S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL

For Deafness,
f INIIIS never-failing remedy has been used many 
X years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ul Dr. Sendder, end confidently 
recoin mended as nil extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
nil its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deal have been restored to 
perfect hearing niter using from throe to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is hot presented to the pn 
a nostrum, hut ns the prescription of one w l 
(timed his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
tlie success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates, hut hesi
tates to publish them, as he considers them nnne- 

trtlly valuable nn article as the Aeons- 
le is the fairest proof of the 

Id. It is presented ns a 
public hle-sing. enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous Questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred hy a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

<t?-N О T
A 1.1, Persons having 

-їж. the Estate of Daniki. Bi 
ton, City of Saint John, N. 
quested to p 
within Twelve Months fruit 
those indebted to said Estate 
immediate pm ment to 

HANNAN 
\VM. OI.IVE, 8 

Carletim, ЗША April. 1819.
~ ESSENCE~UI

of 20
JAMES NETHERY. St. John. 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

St. John, N. П., Jane 7. 1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

resent their anOyWotice.
ІТЧЇІЕ subscriber having taken 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied hy 

Messrs. I). Hatfield & Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction Sf Commission Buxines,
D now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
ami to attend to such orders in the alwve line as his 
f riends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management.

ItM March.

DANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
■jVrOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
il with en arrangement nmcludhd between the 
Dirertois of this Bank nnd those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank— 

e Kingston,
У Montego Bay,

"j Falmouth.
C Savnnnah-la-mar,

Dement ra, Trinidad, 
DomUtica, Grenada,
Saint Kilts, Saint Vincent.

Saint Thomas,

from scurf.
n store in Ward

A. Ill
share of that patronage they have and will ever fry 
to merit.

DTStage Books kept nt the Cnmmerria! Hotel, 
ad Of King-street, 8t. John, nnd at Pvgee's, in 

ng to travel by thie 
ieir names.

I tend of King-si
Fredericton, where persons wishi 
line of Stage, will please enter it

All Baggage at the risk of the Owners.
N. B.—As soon as the River Saint John is safe 

to travel, the Subscribers will run n Daily Stage, 
leaving St. John and Fredericton every morning, 
(Sundays excepted) at Six o'clock, precisely.

JAMES HEWITT. 
THOMAS CORRIGAN. 
JAMES t.EIClt.
JOHN WINTERS.

lumber*
фНЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
X Friends nnd the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber \ ard formerly occupied hv Sot.nMoft IIrr- 
sr.v. Esquire. Situate near Portland Bridge, whmt 
he oilers for sale a choice assortment of Pine end 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
975,090 feet seasoned cle 

•1.000 do. du.
П ІНЮ do. do.
M.000 do. do.
ІШ.ІНЮ do.

For (he Smoking of lit

Ht rf, <
11 HIE subscriber begs re« 
X to the Public, that the I 

been extensively used thh 
during tho past season, and 
given it a Mr trial, recdthirti 
fetable tit the old Inode of stn 

lloitsc-lceeper 
smoke any quan 
least incmivett 
the following plai 
Ac. is moist from the pickle 
towel, then wash it over twi 
the Essence of smoke, allow 
bntwevn each wathing ; ban 
it will lh m keep fer \

Nofiy or inrrrt trill 
the F.ssatrr. tf Smoke.

Haifa pmt is sufficient for 
Meat or Fish that has ben 

atom! to a wholesome state i 
washed once or twice with t 

For its uses in the core ol 
mations. Co 
complaints, 
removal of diseases and :iev 
and cattle are liable, as lolls 
Vi», heaves. Ac. see h.sndhd 

A liberal commission all 
traders wishing to become a, 

Sold by Thos. Walker Л 
■ der. Peters A Tillev. and G 
Ш J. Cook. Carletou ; Robert Iі 

Travis. Indian Tow n ; Lime 
1$, F. Bennell, Gagetown ; 
las. Lyons, l^vng Reach 
draws; G. Boggles. 8t. 
Kingston ; Samuel Fur we 
Bnmham. Dighv. N. S. ; 1 
Sternes Jones. Weymouth ; 

; F. W. B. Wo, d. Vat 
tville, ami by the subscr

: severe case of 
short space ol Jamaica.

8. L. LUGRIN.

JACKSON'S HOTEL, BnrhadoA,
Antigua.
Saint Lucia, 
Tobago.
Porto Rico,

For sums of sterli

ar Pine BOARDS; 
do. two inch PLANK : 

Merchantable Fine Board* 
do. two inch Plank ; 

do. Spruce Boards :
75.000 do. 11 inch Rpnlco FLOORING t 

135,000 eighteen inch Slllxr.i.Ks;
05 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11.000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING t 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass ii

Door and Sash stuff's constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

Berliic 
Saint1

h
Cmix,

ng money, natahl 
су of the Colony on which they «re gr 
corfent Bank rate of Exchange Ibr Bills 
at 00 days'sight.

ROBERT II.
SI. Jo/m, N. It. I If* Angrtsf, 183Я,—if.

t S. Provision 
tity of moat 

ience nr loss o 
tt dirertii

e in the rorren- 
ratited at tile 

■ on London St. ./oAn. 13/A Nov. 1840.Idic ns
AXXArOUS HOl'liL.

FIN HE subscriber resperilhlly begs 
X form the Public generally, nnd 

particular, that he has erected a large and spacious 
HOTEL, upon the old site, immediately opposite 
the Steam Bout Whaif and Ferry Landing. This 
Hotel offers particular advantages to travellers on 
Account of the comfort ol the building, and its con
venience to the Steam Boat landing. The office of 
the Royal Western Stage is also kept at this hotel. 
—The subscriber trusts that he will receive that 
support from the public which his exertions have 
entitled him to.

N. B.—A choice selection of Wines and Liquors 
of every description kept constancy on hand.

Horses and Carnages can be el ways provided at 
the shortest notice.

LISTON. Маяаока leave to in- 
travellers in

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
Потяг. Cattle, Bt Shrrp .Rrtlirinrs. Х(Ш ( USES Une flavored GENEVA. I» 
ЛГ ESSRS. HARRIS & CO., London, Prapri i ^ bond or dnt) paid, for sale very low
.Tl. elor*, respectfully solicit the patronage «I , ,rt Alexander», Barry A Co.

Noblemen, Farnn rs. Flock Masters. Ac. for their '----- :-------------------- -------------  Sand* Arcade.

L"'d 1>nm^ Anchorsj lV Chain.
("kNE pair of l^ad Pumps comp fete ; one AN- 
VX CIIOR about 25 cwl. ; part ol Ц in. Chain ; 
suitable for a vessel of 500 or 550 tons. Apply to 

October23. JOHN ROBF.RTStLV

eeseary In to 
tic Oil. lis іliliros of 

nsity which a mmense ea 
estimation in which it is heAugust 3. 1838.

it«. Bnrnv. 8pi 
and al«o for itsMedici n

\German Vegetable Horse Potrrfer,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 

L.*en found bv long experience to be highly useful 
of the various diseases to whieh horses 

lie are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
less, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
inflamation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 

exetrise. &r. It carries off" all gros* humours, pre
vents horses from becoming stilt or foundering, pu 
ntiet and cools the blood. Ac.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Er- 
jwtoront Syrup.

An agrec.-.hl*.cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coogbs. Iloarrnees. Colds, Pains in the Breast, In
fluenza, Ihrd Breathing and Difficult Expectora

\ear they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the eeonr or looseness in 
Calves, Sheep and l«amhs ; Drink tor staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece I Reserving Hipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning ; 

ing Balsam, Of Restorative Lmiment f«»r pre- 
ire calving, lambing end foaling,—this :• an 

ble preparation, and cannot he too highly 
appreciated : and many others too mimerons for 
msrnion.

Messrs. Harris & Co. beg to inform Farriers and
^ h ......m Olliers practising among Horses in remote dis-riet*.
brenefi, Germam. and Sp«m-h directmns caw he Xhnt they Witt find it much to rh-,r interest re have 

obtained on application at the mflee, 375 Broadway. * t,urk ^ rhnr IIORSE MEDICINES bv them.
. A1 рол pawl letters wdl receive immediate alien comprising Ball*. Rlo.rcr< Drenches. Lminrewts.

erected Miffs on «re non. ___ _ _ ly.tioris. Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mride-
reighhomhood of the Prepared and sold hy \\ ffl.am. В МеШ. 375 Т-1ІЛ prices, compounded of the best Drugs that* an
П опі, awddiavung Broadw ay-. New Jmk. A hVral deduction made be procured m l»mtoin. and omh-r the immediate a lot ol Kilamow Journals.

« тЧи»*4.т>«Ц. rnglr.Çnml^àm. . w**. ~-n warn. iwwrtke «Г ». «wrâimy-ï V. new wween. AV l.t. IAS I.OCKUWU» * ГО Dr. Stakari HeWYS»
l« rf Івійліяе W i«d \H,tt *« Ufa Мяіюям MIY<S»W M «Г мМІ| «« *i* ЬкМ «мім Mr r , „ «, OtMnmâ Rhenmetic, Xerue, ЛяІ Вяк

v. ’ -yrs. b* *• relit.** »ey «r*e рпмші» *»Г!ГІ«І> m -Wy I«61|| the M ptrwn m.v LtMOOM IfrOWS lYotf, ttgS, VorK, Liniment
ii! ceWliaiM to keep on ha no at their Store it the І ті ited Spates and tbe f iiuiln. Ask for admioister them. C Ç 1

■A, South Market Wharf. b<-* Soperflne and Mofiai's ІХе РіЯ«»а«4 Phénix Bitt«rs; and be tmre gT.\!l tbe above Mcdfeine* are fer sale at the * ’r* Applied morning and tvght, has cured hundreds.
- FLOVR, in barrel*, and m bags—w ?;ich they that a fee wmibe c.f John Mutfet s ngrmtnrc npon i Cmwlûtrng Library. Germain street, and every in- ' For brig Junius. Сарі. M Itcan. from Ivmdon, now В #lXr‘ relief in the *wê3mg or the glands of the

rrarit equal m qo&lity to Лат impound firm the label Of ears bottle of Bitfers or box of Pi fh. fnmarionfoWber required on the mb.-ci. can be landing <yr the SnSwribet : throat and relieves «re numbnes* and contractions
V nited States ; and as they intend selling or. ------ !,#d «m appÜcation 1o A. B TRI KO f A ( ^ ASKS ea#h fl dnz, beet l>mdon Brown wf üte i,mbs and wifi take swellings down, and in

lemts for cash or orb** approved pay Tliere valuable wiodieiws are for sale at fhe 1 Their Agent fr Xnr-BiVHSsrick ‘X* f Vv ST»IJT : ffhmm.trèns о«Л tf tire fl-*. rirenmativm. bruise*
•y frawi they w-ifi i* favoured with a si,are j Cirndateng Library, in th;« -itv and also м Messrs. St. John. May 8. |8Wl. Fra»!* FIGS, and 2 tons of CORK,

ire public patronage. Ibikore wifl do wefl to Peters and Tilley ’s, No. 4 Kmg meet. | ’ Also. Junt rccnrrd,
ті МІНИ» *«Леі™л«. IT Ar-r,Bfe*rti«l.if«P.:i.a»A ВЛМ»; A«.\«r- .tgrwtn Лг «he «NSMr. M Mn Pmnin «VH : «MM..

AWgWffl 17. u\yl.A8 w ІЯЛиЛЛ, ! too Bri-lr і rederrdon. Mr. James F. liafe : Woodstock, p-. S SUGARS. For safe low hy
T« c-iiii rrlWr 'dufhue: J V J-.hn M Bcath, Esq: Andov- -n.)Mr. 4rh Septevnfc-r. JOHN V Tiff
■ ЛИИН r,m * Reeve. Esq. Sww-I Vide; Mrs. Smith. J-miseg Joe. P. Tavlor : Gagemww. XV. F. Hown.-ll, Esq; -, . л ... . _ . z. , _ „ , ,

I ' EGS til retnm hit sincere tiumk* retire Pnhlk (Grand Luke.) Mr. James VYowley, Digt-y f.X. -S ) : Si. Andrews, Wwi. Keir. I>q: diutium.. (Mrratrn і 1 \^LS І.УіМ. I e«^x3 8i)d,Tto , *3. Bright WtsUs РаияЯ СМсггіж і. ^ end lWh, for the
1 ) or their support, and atsc mfreme them ihni Hopewell. Г- r- r McCld n, Esq; AwttWt, Allan -In ) freo. Kerr, E*q: Bajfenvt. XVihiam Napier, і * ” ' a. **** #k"kv,'T^ M ** , ----------------------------- Bi____________-

і »e made soch anratrgewents in Shrdiac, as wfl! Chip man. Tims. Prmee.Esq Pelicodiac. Mr. TW. Ksq; Dalhousie. A. Bwberie. E*q : Norton. Mr. MHI*_ <r at this Port.as wuy be agr<---ri nhearn, acd ab «raptums and disorder* of rbe t4cm. ХГяІПдЬІб Sciltiitt? La*c
:fe him ioha<e fresh OVSTFRS always or, Turner. Sam: Andrews ; Mr. 1 C. Black. Sack- j John ІЛІЮП: Se-rex V«fe, Major l.vanwre Rk-Im -WI "* ^ Andrews, | Гіи*!агс and ТашЙеа inrahtaP* Gtmorrlura Mix t , , , r inr - ^,rrJ. ,,fv,.hr„_„v UrM , ...

Private Families m* have their eepplies at ' vjfle Sami. Епітете», flier, Springfield. K. C. Menjmn it***». XXiHiawi Butler. Eeq.; Ixndondem . N. 8. # RaTvnw*»* Вк„тякп*. ^ rmre rdtbe mow Whstinaie chronic and ^ V fe*bfe Rn.ldvre l<'T
iSww. ' Win**». E-q. St. : *r. *mri. • *, !«««. K. IUw: Mr. I. A l.ti.p- . .»«•«•.-------------------- --------- „т,пт, «•««,~ ГуГгІУ^-Viiil

«у. li«n«. Єе*аАМ«Ж», .elldiei» P Brnman. Г«.ц, Annapali-: Г. »: : «'irtmmg. (<!««*■« Cmmt,.) I»r. : ПІДСК M ««КІЛ 1TO - A «Kr é« All Л, «U, «»„/,>— ,A. № L',
■«.«fYkiWIjKHXms SI. *«*»; Mr. пай». ВшшіІЯМШ Mr. X.W. DrVrSrr: «ПІША. N. S. j Із mâimirammnmm. Vwen* і* 'r, "*!" -«"''•"'р' /лг h | !7*,’*fl^ ”Гг 7 ТГ-Т ТҐг

І W» »*> «СІЯІНІ, ьеігятгі Tlwrtnua >рт«п. яммеїп; »-. г. »««. Mr. Vmnrnm гьітааг = тЛрпт*. Tbmm ! w |*и « Y1*-. " .ОтпіеЛ У <х ХигЛагІ, e,rl „І ґ, L*,-. , Г, ) .7, ■ ■'
™ж. хтгпежі і-re^Nr.| Гігнеге

SOFA BEDS.
On a new and improved Principle.
ГЖ1ІЇЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to hi* new and improved Sofa 

according to the pattern and 
The lowest prices asked. 

They are all warranted, and 
kepi in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and prix 
rmiies xvho study economy, are invited to call 
amine them. In 
ihe cost m rent and fuel.

July 27,1836.

all

LAWRENCE HALL.
.4*n-7pofi.t, Sept. 22.1830.

Ex Eritixh Am men—fjonAon :
LANDS FOR SALE.

ГЖ1ІІЕ enuscriber offer* for sale the following 
X Lands, lying within eight miles of this city :—
Two tails of 100 Acres each, on the Black River 

rued, near Mr. Celvert’s farm ;
One IrOt ol 300 Acres, in the Parish of St. Mar

tin's. being tot No. 1 in the Grant to Nicholson &. 
Ferguson.

One Lot of 200 acres, in the Parish of I .ancestor, 
and in the third tier of lots West of South Bay, be
ing on the 8omh side of John M*Netware'* grant, 
and on the East side of a reserved Road.

The above will be sold at tow rates and on very 
easy terms, to persons inclined to make immediate 
improvement thereon. O*Parties found trespass- ^ f 
mg win be prosecuted.
Iv,9 KIMVRATClirOSn

QTORK ТП ІХГ -Т. let, №w *• *г« «Г 
by Nov. nntii fir<! May. die lower (latof the Store
осспркчї hy to* Snbemiier. m Water Street, else 

loll H rcqeired—Apriiv to
о* ». Henry ». hafi.P.

І1МИ1Т Sn; \R —uJBr Ihit <»y from 
І У schooner Only Son. at Johnstons Wharf 
Hogsheads Bngbt Porto Rico Sugar, 

twu. S. Ratchforo »V Bworni ns.
; Z'N IS —A few Pipes and H«ig«hf‘*<h Antwerp 
: VI GIN. of super**- quality, tor «nfe by

*Vt. ft. R »rcRnixn Ar Bmituvrs.

Bf.i>. The prices vary 
tinnh, from 5 to £15 . 
and no abatement.

4Â T3LNS. and llhds. lies! Cognac Brandy ; 
ж V# X 3ff baskets and cares Chiampagne nd

W II STREET.

II!"
Hock.Sparkling

Del 23.in valus

they save more than 

R. PEXGILLY.

Rel*n»nl Hill Flour.
flAIIF, subscribers having 
J Link River Falls, m tire
r v ror tbe manufacture of

s.РЛГЕК.
The subscribers have received per brig Fleurs from 

Greenock :
I(WM1 T> F.AMS Brown Wrapping.assorted 

XX sizes ; 500 ditto Tea Paper, am d 
sizes ; 2tiff ditto assorted Ілитег Paper ; 200 ditto 
Foolscap and Pot ditto; 10gro-« Cottage Ink ; 5 
do. Ink Powder* : 2 cases assorted School Books ;

$
hjrinti. 2d Jnlv. 1840.

удімт JOB]
ІТПНЕ Subscribers having 
X Ert*b1i«h»ent froiu lh 

ihe wh<d* m a timrongh *v 
spec?fully beg m intimate if 
re-opened on Monday pert, t 

TVy are determined that 
condnce to The ewmfoit ,h<) 
who may pitreniz* ti-m. У 
to on their pan. atxt ,h..v <-m 
exertions will merit a share 

® j* A snpplv of the chi '- 
Wi* be constaolh on hand a

WlLM
J«»4K|

St. John. Feb. 1ft, 184».

Braaiit, .Іяимі
Tbe snbscrib'r has received
1 4> rÿpl > 20 htofe
JL dm * «Id Ccqjnac BF
32 Vnrx tK-oos tine flex ore 

tunica RUM ;
% Also ou luad-ÜÙ Pancfteoi

1**0 . _

..

<

and яргаіп».— It give* immertnterelief; it strength 
weak liovdis. and extends the cords when con

tracted.—A few drops on sheep's woo! apphtxi to 
the ear Wf deaf person*, wdi. by coustavt application, і 
canre them to fiear in tv. » month's time.

Suh

t

\

A.
-;unnf tbe best UKUXïRS. I flint, Eeq., St. WhJm ! Hr. luifetu Han^non ; &*4Ш. Mr7 N. И. BeVitor: Шшл. N. S. I j

< tie men favouring him with a call shall be I F#4ti ; Thomas Spran. Miramidii ; Г. P Jones. | Mr. Ijiwrewce Ph/rmey ; Bridgeton n. ! 1
• .‘i-Л, and confer a fkvrtmr on
e .fL ia

t
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